
WEST ORIENT MIDDLE SCHOOL’s FALL FUNDRAISER 

 
What is a Harvest Hustle Fundraiser??  Ask family, friends and neighbors to ‘sponsor’ you to 

run through a course of physical and creative challenges!  Run through the course once or 

many times as you can.  HAY HURDLES ~ ARMY CRAWL ~ Rock, Paper, Scissors RELAY 
and more… 

 

What are we raising $$ for?? Technology and Chromebooks play an increasingly important 

role in today’s curriculum.  As our school grows, the need for additional technology and 

Chromebooks grows too.  Money raised will also support our Positive Behavior program and 

our West Orient Grant fund which provides $$ for special projects, new supplies and 

equipment for classrooms, PE, band and more! 
 

STUDENTS: Your job, besides participating in the event, is to ask family, friends, and neighbors 
to sponsor you.  
You might say, for example:  
“My school is doing an obstacle course fundraiser to raise money for Chromebooks and 
Classroom supplies, like Science and PE equipment.  My fundraising goal is ______. Would you 
please consider supporting me?” 
 

Donations can be made by cash or check (Orient PTC) 

NEW this year- credit card donations can be made here: 

https://squareup.com/store/orient-parent-teacher-club 

Bring in donations from Oct 5- Oct 24.   
Turn into the Front office or Homeroom teacher  

Write Student’s name/Homeroom teacher on envelope 
Enter students name on credit card donations to ensure they earn raffle tickets 

 

THERE WILL BE 100’s OF PRIZES!!! 

Candy, Dutch Bros., Jamba Juice, Movie-size Candy, Frenzi, XBOX gift cards and MORE… 
3 GRAND PRIZES- Choice of… $50 VANS gift card /Hydro flask /$50 Cash prize 

$5-20 earns 1 raffle entry.  Every additional $20 earns another raffle entry.   
Raise more $$, earn more raffle entries!! 

PLUS, the HOMEROOM in EACH GRADE that raises the MOST $ WINS a Party with Donut and Hot Chocolate Bar! 
Top 10 Fundraisers in EACH GRADE will WIN ‘Take Out’ Lunch Delivered! 

 All money is due by Oct 24th to be considered for Prizes 

https://squareup.com/store/orient-parent-teacher-club

